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"'!'he Catholic Church niil<Hla goneroua laymEin nd 'lI'iom.;:n to give atew 
years of their lives to holp -the downtrodt:ln pC)opleo of oth r countrie~ . 
to a c; tas hock troops agains t the constant surge or Communism . H 
This thought-provoking chall.enge wtl.S iuflu<td to agz-oup of University 
Kong S,unday ~x mit'£.Z:. dioeestm newspaper . in an infor al talk on H J aia 
The lay apostolate, she told the coeds, must beoome interested in 
those peopl.e becau.se 01 our common bond ot brotherhood f 'Qundin the 
Mlstic~l n~dy of Christ. 
A native of Australia . )'1i98 ' eid 10 on a aperlid.ng tour through the 
WaD th(I first llustralifin to join that otlueo . 
Mias Reid spoke from tira thand 0 .. peri ollce Q,fthe lunare-de or thouoo.nde 
Viotnam . 
Un1.ed staten tha ix :l3i.l1ion dollal:"G iifcrth of jet planes for 11'01'11000.," 
Mi ss Reid poi nted Olt . 
Be~ildes th food proble!!t .. there iz" rent religious crisis which 
ust be met t .he ""aid. . 
( 
( 
'7'lizabeth Reid -~2 
For exampl e t ~.n Kore A·. there ia a great flowering of the h'aith . In 
one emf,ll st3ction alo~ th{t~;'e a.:I'O <lVel' 20, 000 oateohu lell"" ',alting alld 
wanting to b x'{1¢f'dv,J;d in.to th ;$ Cu.tho11c Faith. I nd tb",;rQare:tl ' t e!LC)ugb. 
mifUii\ionari"e: ttl ;in,.;;.'truc t them all . 
1tThis is a .r;r~(, t m"m~nt in t~a h1$tOl";r ot !Coroa.·' $he e~r,lain¢d ~ 
"'Cathh it nOfl c:..'1d ~ '''~re lJ.u:J :'HJ a . 'Oiiil:'C cllc.ng~ tOl" tbat country . The 
o:pportuni ty tntJ.y nev<n" com~ ag~dn~ That'tO i{;') .0. great ne~d now [0'1" a ' :p$-tl\Ce. 
t v.1 &l"lny t of lay ~poGtles to eorae :Lnto thio nation. 
"~'illing soult;; are :i1ed"d to hel:p spread OUt' gl.'eca t he1"i tag'e of 
£~e.d.om of religion." 
t.l;urn1itg to • itl 'cuam , ~nd s,ecJtlng aga1ll from t:tratuand e;xIJel'i~H100 , Mias 
Reid potu te Ii ou t iJ. J,(»\1 ir,4port~n t rae ts vlhich .ahe, f~t.11sffia;( have- 1l1.)ne Utl ... 
noticed l.vhen the no!'tfH~tn :port ion of 'liotnOJll "Ws;'6 sQ:!~ved on a plattt.tr to 
the .CClfmuniets." 
If They '>"tereg1 vel'l the richest r1cQ bowl 0:1' tbe country t th;)capi t~\l 
city of R.r...n.oi; thQ por t city Adjacent to !lanai; a t'i1.ilroad lin~ ~hJ.ch 
provided. ft. direct r/3ut~ from south~all't Asia ;r1Sht into ,Europe; 'but moat 
importqnt , they took ovcr the most intens<91y Cathol.io part .or southr:aat 
Asia .. where theo;pulation i s 8.5 per cent Catholic.H 
Those Catholic.o '1er~ givon a tlhrr:tbl~ choic;5).tt;a.oeord1nrs t;:; Kic.e 
~eid : the ohoiee Qf remBini ngn.nd living und~r COt'lUljU~Bt rule or loaving 
evarythin J b hind and going to th~ s outh O.G ref ugees 'lt 
U'l?b.ey kn 'theY'd lose- their r ligioue freedom under thf) Communists . 
( 
eo the left all t:...nd fled . I n 92 (~t' .;rs . 800 , 000 Cutlolic fled to free dom 
whioh nothin can (".lVC com "It 
The exodus of these :p~ople trom Comm.uni~t :rul'~ provtdetl, one of the 
utory 
• 
Comm.unist soldiers came ana pJ"iest inatruc,ting c Ii" dren ill th~ 
Lord 'f 6 praye r • 
nR&poat what you have told t hese children ." a I$oldior order~d t he 
priest , 
And h· repe ted the Our Father . 
/ what tho 1'1":1. cat h ,13 :i.ntlt.r. .ctod t he ' . 
JI When they had comple ted saying th Lord '$ Prayer ,. the soldier p 'il"ced 
th~ eardrumo of each child that they might never again hear thoSQ words . 
/1 {}Rr-
.... . ..... 
( Elizabeth He :!. .... 4 
Asia han a groat ne ed. tor, Catholios who 'would be willing to sacrifi ce 
three y ars Qr their lives to work for th, Churcb .... -te ch0rs , $oe1&l orkers . 
j ourual:i.sts, stonograp ers. almost .n pro!'e~u'3ion-... #.:md r:w.kt:' tll c't Church 
v1s1'01<:' in th ~ t :part of thf:: VJorld , }a.:J6 f!eid told her audie nce . 
flIt youroul jl1c~t 13pend three years thore ...... tbGn como beck and eet 
married nd do,>:hl1taver you jol ly wel l ple.ee . n 
HThrctl orda . ,; she sud. Haum up the s i tuat i on : Chall.enge ., strategy 
and response .. 
'lThe ChAllenge i-o to eave the 11 vee of the 'brave poo;pleof ,sitiq the 
str ategy muat be tha t 0,£ tho lay apoatolatostreaming over ea s " Il..nd ns 
for the responao .... ii til first two words. are answered " the oft Qt oouldbe 
80S gr eat a ' what ha.pr~nQd when ontl woman respond.ed to God, t s eal1 ..... thc t:i~t 
t hat changed all of history . " 
Ae oompanyi ng UiOD Heid to Do,yton tor her .addrEH3s to t e UD coeds watt 
Hary Brigid Niland of the Grail Center in Cincinnati . ner visit to the 
campus \va.p cponsored by the ReV' . Phillip i "el la t 3M t director of the 
Marian Li hrtu-y , and Mias l{athle~nl I"he tro . dean of' wornert. 
